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Book Review. - 2itcratm.
Paul of 'l!IU'IIUIL By 2'. B. Glowr, Pellow of St. John'■ Collep, Cambrldp,
and Public Orat.or In the Unlver■lty. lllcbard ll. Smith, Inc., New
York. 1930. Price, ,1.00.
Ona mu■t read with care the book■ of a man who I■ welcomed u a lectnnr at the Univer■ity of Chlc■p and the PacUlo School of Bellaton. Bat
it l■ a pity that the learning here cU■played and the ablllty here ■hown wu
not u■ed in the lntereet of orthodu: Chri■tianity. There l■ much jfne •hf■t.orical
material, but there are al■o many aberration■ and ■erlo1111 mi■take■•
Tho reviewer t.ook up the book with ■omo hope■ that he might be wrong In
hi■ anticipations. But he wu ■overol;y di•ppolntod. Where the belief In
the ln■piration of the Bible la lacking, no part of the ■tructnrc of teachiDg
will ■how any definite outline. If a book l■ written from the ■tandpolnt of
the acceptance of modern roligiou■ philo■ophy and the ■clence of comparatift
religions, it ia bound t.o ahow it■ aubjective tencleneiea. It i■ the profOII
puudos of tho book, on tho in■piratlon, that make■ It■ conclu■lon■ Inadequate in tho majority of cucil. If ono intend■ to treat the Bible like
any other book, it would be beat not t.o treat It at all. Chapter■ IV and V
are e■peclally diaappointiag, ■Ince the author here mlued hi■ chance of
1ettlng forth the fundamental truth of Chri■tlanlty, that of the •lvatlon
of a poor ■inner through the merit■ of Je■a■ Chrlat alone.
P. E. KianzlU.l'fK.
fte Doctrine of God, By Albor& C. Knutlao11, Dean of Boat.on Univeraity
School of Theology and Profeuor of Sy■tematlo Theology. The
Abingdon Prl!BB, New York. 434 page■,Price,
6¼X8%,
'3.IIO.
Thia ia the flrat of two volume■ in which Dr. Knud■on intend■ to
present tl10 entire material of dogmatic theology. The ■econd volume will
be entitled 2'ho Doctrine of Bcdcmpticm and will deal with the world, man,
■in, and aalvation through Cbriat. The pre■ent volume i■ divided into
two part■, one dealing with the "Province of Theology" and the other, with
tho "Doctrine of God." To tho Ant part the author devote■ 199 papa,
or practically half of tho book. In presenting hi■ view■, Dr. Knud■on proceed■ In a clear, acholarly, and thorough manner, and It ia refre■hlng to
note hia departure from tho ■uporftcial way in which the ■abject■ of
theology are uaually treated t.o-day. However, the writer i■ not an exponent of Cbri■tian theology. Ha la a mediating liberali■t,
1trongl7
fn..
flueneed by Schleicrmacher and lllt■ehl, e■pecially by the former, who■e
rationaliatie theology ia roprodueed and defended throughout the treat.be
with mueh enthuaia■m. Dr. Knud■on, following Behlelermaeher, hold■ that
"authoritariani■m (that ia, belief in the Bible u the only ■oaree and norm
of faith) belong■ to tho pa■t. Progreuive Prote■tant theology hu ■et
it ulde," p. 15. Yet theology cannot renounce
which
metaphy■le■,
hu t.o
do with God, without eeulng to be theology. The ■upernatural In theology
m111t therefore be retained and "grounded phllo■ophlcally." Accordlngl;y,
he define■ theology u "the 171tematic u:po■ition and rational Ju■tlflcatlon
of the intellectual content of religion," p. 19. Religion lt■elf hu thi.
po■ltlve euentlal element■, namely, tru■tful dependence upon a. Blgher
Power, a longing after life or redemption, and Implicit alliance with the
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moral ideal, p. 45 ff. It differs from magic and m:ytholoa In tllat It
ascribe• to tho world of spirit a rational aml ethical charac:ter, p. 11,
Hence it also J1D1 t\ mtional content . The religion1 of the world ndUCI
thcmll!h•cs eall!ntially to two: the propbctic-Cl1rl1tian and tho BuddhfatleOricntal, p. 1181. Both, J1owcver, contain religion, valueL Chrlatlanllf
i1 tho absolute r eligion in tbc 1011110 tl1at in Christ we have an actual
rc,•elation of God, nmlt ion
this" re,•ela
is the hlghl!lt known to men,•
p. 117. TJ10 dlfl'erc1100
between
C11ri1tianity and otl1er religion■ l■ thfore only one of degree.
, nbsolutenCIB
However
cannot be a■crlbod to th■
entire system of Cbristian doctrine, but only to its "euence," p. lU.
Thia C!IIC!nce of Ch.
sr i defined,
tin.11ity canno
eince
t
be
it varle■ accordin1 to
t ho subject h •o view of tl10 individual; but if a 1)C!raon is "a Chri1tian believer, )10 will nat urally find it s csse11co iu so11tc idea& Cha,& appeal• Co lb
tli,i,iking ma,n of to•day and t.ltnt s hn. about i t tl1e ring of permanence,"
p. 123. This "csll!nce" of Christianity is tl10 modem substitute for the
" infallible Book or infallible Church of the past," p. 123. Tho norm■ of
theology are tho ''11igheat insights of reason," p. 173. "There i1 no utcrnal standard of trutl1. 'r ho only standard is within the human mind
it SC!lf,11 1>, 173. Of course, " in a s pecial and preeminent IC!nBC" the Bible
is still tho source a nd norm of Christian belief, for "in it we have tbs
earliest ruul most trustwort hy rceor<l of t hat 1111ique rc,·clntion of God which
was me<liatetl to tl10 worlll through J ewish i:md early
Cbriat ian hl1tory,"
p. 175. Hence "to tl1is record
t
we m1111 go for tile original clocumenta of
our religion, for its claBS
icc
cxpr sion," p. 175. To this principal aource
may be added three s upplementary sources : "the Churcb, natuml reuon,
and Christia.n experience,"
.I>· 187. 'l'J1c met hod by wJ1icl1 the tl1eolo,ian
determines tn1tl1 is tl1c eritiC!lll mctl101l that "begins witli an inquiry Into
the aubjeeti,,c conditions of knowledge or belie[ antl
at th makes thl■ in•
quiry basal," p. 180. In its practical applicat ion this method become■
1peculath•e, especially
ce
sin " tl1e Christ.Ian m
syste
needs
to be brou1ht Into
harmonious relation with tl10 general field o[ pl1ilo&011l1y
,"
p. 108.
Thl!IC! are &Omo of tho basiccipl
r>rin
es of t ho author's prologoMeRO.
The theology produced on tho baaie of su ch prcmi11e11
is,
of course, alto,ether
rationaliatic and u11seriptural, a s the reatlcr
rccivc1
1)C!
11t once as he 1tudle■
the autl1or's exposition of tl1c " doct rine of God." What 110 tcache■ u
doctrine of God le not the Scriptural <loctrino of God, but a doctrine of
God whicl1 rellBOn suggeats and a11110rt1. TJ10 writer in<lood apeaks of God'■
exl■tence, absolutene&B
, personality, attributes ; but nil thC!SC! fact■ are
conaidered and expounded 011 tho basis of rationalistic axiom&, and not
once does he quote Scripture as the true source of C11ristlan doctrine. Nor
can he rightly cite tho Word of God to support llis eubjcetivo theology, in
which there i■ left only tl1e terminology, but not the content of Chrl■tlan
theology. He rejects "traditional and orthodox: Triuitarianl■m," p. ,10.
Yet he holds that for varioua reaBODI the doctrine of tho Trinity ■hould
be retained within the Churcl1, for it symbolizes
richneu
the
of the Ide■.
of God and pro\-"C!I God'• " Ohri1tlikcne
11,"
wl1atever that may mean. He
hu the impudence to a uert: ''What the Trinitarian theologian■ were
furulamental)y concerned. about was a new ethical conception of God. ThlJ
■Jllrmed the deity, of Cllriat in order to make certain the Chrl■tllkene■■
of God. If thia conception of God i1 granted, we have the heart of the
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Trinitarian doct.rlno and for practical purpoaea need nothing more," p. GT.
Apln, "tho Trlnlta.rlan doctrlno doea unqueatlonab1:, dramatise the divine
love In a way that appeals to tho imagination and that makea lt an deetln
Qmbol of the divine grace," p. 428.
Dr. Knudaon'■ "doctrine of God" i■ both a falluro and a fraud. It falls
to pre■11nt truo Biblical theology and yet pret.end1 to be a t.ext-book of
Chri■tlan doctrine. Tho author recognize■ no lmplred Holy Scripture, no
Holy Trinity in the ■ense of t110 Bible, no deity of Cbrl■t. u our Lord BlmlOlf taatlfled of Bl■ deity. If ho retain■ the terminology of ■acrod theology,
thl1 11 done only to mi■lead 1imple belleven to auume that moderni■tlc
"Chri■tia.nlt.;y'' 11 ■till Chri■tian, wherea1 In reality hi■ dogmatic■ i■ a
mockery of tho divine truth■ of tho \Vord of God. We record thl1 with
aorrow, for the autl1or'1 learning (he h1 a graduate of Jena and Berlin,
and by the latter wae honored with the title of Th. D. pro ,uriao), imlght,
and ingenuity might. J1ave been well u■ed for the expoeltion and defof truo theology, whieh he claim■ to teach, but which moat in■ldlou■ly lie
undermine■ and de■troye.
J. T. KUBU.a.
The Bevolt Against Dualism. An Inquiry Concerning the Ezi1t.ence
of ldeu. Dy Arthur O. Lor;cJ011. W. W. Norton & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y. 325 pagcti, 5%X8%. Price, 84.00.
defined
on tbo jacket of thi1 volume, i1 "the concept of
Durdi1m, as
■ubjecth·o appearance and objective l'flLlit:,." A little more ■imp):,: I■
thero an existence, in and by them11elvc1, of thing■ and of m:, thought■
about things T At bottom thcro i■ the fundamental dl1tlnetion between
■plrit. and matter and bet.ween mind and bod:,. l1 the world to be con•
calved under ono prineiplo only, that of matter! Then we have :Ma•
terialillm. Does nothing real corrcapond to the object■ of ■eii■e; are my
idea■ about t11em the only true realitie■ I Then we have another moni■m,
thi1 time Jdealiam. Do matter and mind both exl■U Then, what are
their relations to eacb other! Dy what pouible explanation can I auume
that they lnteru.cU Thia Dua1l1m of mind and body- of phy■ical realltle■
or things aud events, 11.nd mental realitlu, or ldeu - Profeuor Lovejoy'■
book treats. Tl10 author ia Profeaor of Phlloaophy in Johm Hopkin■
Unlvenity and together with Profeaor■ McDoupll, Sheldon, and J. B.
Pratt reprcaenta t11e American reaction apin■t the materiali■tic denial
of mind. Bo hll.8 given ua lucid discuuion■ of Pragmati■m and Behaviori■m
and now, in the Re110U A1111in1t Duali■m,, take■ up the 1:,■tcm■ of White• s
head, Ru ac11, and ot11er1 and the changu which they repruent and to
11•hieh they point, in modern ■peculation on the rival propoeitiom of
Monism and Dua.lillm. Bi■ diacua■ion of thi■ t11cme oJren a 1111'\'8)' of the
hi■tory of metaphyaica during the paat three centurie■ and an evaluation
of the 1yatcm1 now dominant in America and England, e■peclally of the
New Realism. l!'a&einating and aometime■ tantallaing vi■ta■ are opened up
for the atudy of thoae theorie■ of relatlvit:, in which the moat ab■ tru■e
ontological apeculation contact■ with the realitie■ of ■cience, e■pecially
in the field of radioa.ctivit:,. Profe■IOr Lovejo:, dou not, of coune, trace
out the■c relation■, hi■ theme being limited to the ■trietly metaphy■ ical
viewpoint of the ■peculation■ which until recentl:, were repn1ecl a■ de■tructive of the old idea■ of a Duall■m of mind and matter. That tlal■
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reYolt hu been un1uoceuful, that neither the American Neo-Ballata DOI'
Whitehead nor Ru.uell have euooecded in aYOlcllng the Daallam aplmt
which thoy contend, ie conclusively brought out In thia volume. It II iJII
lat.-t word on the prcecnt etatue of modom phllOICJI>q ID lta n1atlm
to the new phyelce, on the ono hand, and to the older critical am q1yetem1,
matlc
on the other. It appears to jutlfy a 1tatemem maAla
eomo years ngo by Profeuor Pratt in hie book Jla.Uw a.llCI B,..U: "No
more hopeful point of attack upon the ultimate probloma of metaphylla
could ho found than J1cre, in tho relation of mind and body. Thi wlulle
qucetlon of matter nnd ■pirit center■, 011 it wore, within our nr, organl■m■, A 11tudy of this problem therefore and a ■orlous con1id■ratlon
of DW1.li1m and all tl1at it inYOl\'cs could hardly fall to op■n up Jiff 1111d
enticing vl11tae of lnYc■tigation, froeh and fruitful problem■ for further
■tudy." :For one thing, ■uch book■ as those of Lovejoy and Pratt, ud,
of course, McDougall, sound
death-knell
tho
of mechanism and withdraw
the laat aclentiflc support from tho various matorialletlo ayateml allO In
the field■ of blolOR7 and p■ychology. Thi■ l■ the principal value of nch
dl1CU81lons u hero referred to, for tho profculonal theologian.
TDF.ODOU: GMDlDL

Ken Who Kade the Churches. By Paul HutoAinao& Cokelbm7 Praa,
Nuhvllle, Tenn. 212 page■, GX7½, Price, $1.50.
book contain■ eight biographical ■kotchc■, of the following m■n:
Martin Luther, Oliver Cromwell, John Knox, John Bunyan, Georp J'aar,
John Wycllf, John We■ley, and Alexander Campbell- men "who pth•
ered up In their career tho working force■ which produced" now churehel.
The author'1 ■t,.le 11 fresh and fluent. Ho draws n. fairly complete plctan
of hl1 choaen charactore. Hill book makes lntereatlng reading. Puton
wlll find it a handy volume for reference in preparing lecture■ for :,uaJII
people'• aocletlea, and the like. Tho author'■ theological viewpoint II DOt
Lutheran.
W. G. PouaK.
Thi■

1!111111 "" dn 11•ftH fella auerbcn? (irn,c
0cbanfcn

fllr C5cc1forgcr unb alt,
blc an anbcm ecctcn arflcltcn. 'lion !I> I ct r I~ It o r ID c r L lkrtq:
IJrlcb~ !Bain, e~mcrtn In -!lllcdlcnllur1. 115 E5cltcn 5X7%, ,rcll:
K.1.80. 8u flc1tclm bu~I Concordia
House,
Publl■hlng
St. Lauia, J,lo,.
8ot
~alrcn lal ~ in bcr tnffll~;n llfllanbtung D. llbolf lion Oarlq'
!paut
!paJoralfmtm,ns,
llntonl
llllcr .Slriltmtum unb 1)~tfun,• cin !lllort aul
unb fiefonbn:I gcmcrft la&c. cmlte
bcr
!l>lcfcr
ptctt,tf~en
!tlcotoe, S&tutc, f~rclflt
~rlcflcn bal ~ mlr
aUerblngl
aul
In ber 104. Smten1: .&ctt maa
gcl
lmmer mlt lcl111cn E5~en
fo
man bcrfcl&cn
unb 111
nlemanb mclr In QJcfalt ber (lcu~dcl all brt ac1,11~c etanb. • l>al lit lflllll
!J'tc
unb !£0cologcn bu~ (lcra unb IBtmlffm folrm
ctn Oort, bal aUcn
foUte, Unb an blcfrl Oort ba~te t~, all I~ blc ncuc •uffa1c
or ctnlion 8orlDCrfl
au~
IllaIt fctlg mcrbcn 1• aur (lanb natm. ~~ laflc bal lllllllda
.a11nn
f•n llor JIDanJlg ~alrm gclcfm, all cl mtr aum er1tcnmat au IBtfl&tt lam.
lat d felnc f~ltt, ncuflcarfleltcte
Ill lluffagc crlcflt. <H
elm 1e1Dlffmfitlrfede
64rift. ll4I fage ~. o&IDolt ~ an ~t au~ t1u11ttUun1en au
11d
llerfelrt
ma~ lale
6a4m
flnbc, blc
flnb. !Jon bcr (lcltlgm 64rlft ldtt d: .t>le
lllhlfritlt lat uni 1c1ct1t, bell mtr an bcr et&ct n~t ctnm paplc&'IICII
lalna, fonbcm ctn
S:atcn
11t11~tll0Ud
,8cu1nll lion
bcn
Cllottel. ~ t ctn na

~'*

'°"
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ie"1l 18udJ1t•hn lnfi,ltlertff ••~Ocltltatm
1, afn •taulmlgrunb,
fctlll•r Ill
fonbem QJottcl
In =tlfu 1111b 111 lier It• 11ora1111tm"1t unb n•dJ•
fotombcn DlfenlarunolocfdJl*c• (ES. 76). !>al 1, ble f•tf• 'llllbeme =tnfi,lra•
tcl(lt
tlonltctrc.
!!)arum
cl audJ an anbercr 6telc: .IJom tnncrcn 2ckn =tllfu
aul cuti,fanocn ble tcllloen ~rlftcn ttrc Wutorltllt
unb f111rlllf, IDell
ofcrn tic
trclflcn• (6. 70 f.). l)cal lit ctn fatfcOcr 6tanbi,untt, bcm cln falfdJllcr•
ttanbcncl 2uttcr1Dort 111orunbc Hcot. IJon bcn &tmntnlffen unfmr
faot
ber !Derfaffcr: .t>lc refom1atorlf•n 18etcantnllf•l~m tcltn nldJt Im IJoHe;
fie flnb 111 tteotoolf'1, ober 1u tano• (6, 80). •&er IDie 1tctt el mlt bem •11••
ftotlfun1 unb bcm atclncn
bcl
Rat~llmul
2uttcrl1
t>a fagt ber IJerfaffcr 11an1
r~tlg:
Eiab
•1101totuuml tat burdJ mobeme IBlffenfdJ11ft an IDatr•
telt bertorcn.• <!r fllat JcbodJ bann gtcldJ tln111: tt'lflcr gefragt barf IDcrbcn,
o1 IDlr QJott nldJt llttcn foUcn um ctn 18denntnll, IDcldJcl bal ltJoftolltum nadJ
bcr fufljcttlbcn 6clte crolin1t, IDc(dJcl 111m 'tlulllrull flrtnot, burdJ IDeldJc llc•
llllffcnlcrfatrunacn bcr
mtftctt•
reformatorlfdJe QHaulc
(6. 80). Iller aer11be ber6emli,cfa•
tctn
&
Rlclnc A'atcdJllmul,
bcr bom crflcn s.)Clui,tltllll 111m 11Deltm llflcractt, lcantlDortct
ljragc. fagt:
blcfe
!!>er !Dcrfaffcr
amar Im !ll\cde ber
bcn
11ianllmul al, locnn er
.ll>lcJcnl11m, hle(dJc blc 18ctetru11a teUI aur mcafdJ• !tat (
lldJcn, teUI 1ur aiUUidJcn
madJm mDdJten
"1l Scmti,ctaoianern),
9luf bcl
balllflgrunb
llatcrl,
fagcn: (lalfl
bcr
Rlnb bom
tln1DC01lett,
bal ilt cl bcr
taffl
<!ntocacnfommcn bel Rlnbcl, IDddJcl bem l)ater aultrelt• (6. 19). •&er
er acflraud)t bann bod) !8itbcr unb llulbrlllle, bie n~t ridJtlg tlnb. !)er !Der•
faffer 1ft {anbclflrd)Hd)cr !ttcotoa, !pfarrcr an bcr 'tlnbrealll'* in !)rclbcn 1111b
au(lttorbentlidJcl !IJHtallcb bcl flidJlifdJen 11anbcllonflftoriuml. Unb bodJ mildJtc ldJ
blcfcl 18ud) ocrn aucr, 11011 unfcm !paftorcn i,rllfcnb adefen fetcn, toell el fo lllel
C!rnftcl unb QJ11tcl cnttlltt, ernfle !!Ratnunam unb Oamunaen. Dir aeflen tura
bcn
an. !Rad) eincm !llortoort tommt ctn i,oetlfdJel 81Dicgefi,rllcfJ: .aann
audJ ctn !J)attor fdlo locrbcn t• unb bann ble fo(aenbcn aai,ltel: .!)le &llalclt
ber !paftorcu. !8clctr11na unb !8c1olltru1111 bcr !l)aftoren. t>er fellamadJenbe QJtaufle
unb bcr {!Jcifl unfcm 8elt. tttarafferiftlt bcl flclltcl unfmr Seit, Oinbemiffc
fllr bcn fcllgmad)cnbrn QUauflcn unb bal i,farramtlidJc
!paltorm,
IDlrlen bcr
IDdd)c 111 bcm aefcfJllbcrtcn <£taratter bcr 8clt
6ranunam
rnttattrn fllr
linb.
"1l
fdlgmacfJrnbcn QJ(auflcn unb bal i,farramttldJe Olrlm ber !Jlaltorcn, IDC(dJc in bcm
lttaraltrr bcl @elftrl unfmr 8elt rnttatten flnb, unb Olnfe 1ur ilflcr1Dlnb11110
(llubcrniff
bcr
c, Rtclnc t}clnbc unb IJreunbe.• IIBlr tclten rlnioc lluJflltrunom
mlt, fir! bcncn bcr fBcrfaffcr flcfJ fcffllt lmmcr mlt clnfdJllr(lt. .line llelDlffenlfraae
an brn 2rfer unb an bcn !Derfaffcr blrfcl 18udJcl: Oat Jrber bon uni bic llemotn•
trlt, tlialldJ fllr fclnc QJcmelnbcallcber 111 ktcn, unb 11Dar nidJt nur fo Im 11Uae•
mcincu, fonbcrn namcnttldJ, mlt flrcnnmbcr Olrtcnllcle1 (lat tebcr
ctn 110n uni
6eetcnrealftcr,
bal er &cl frlncn ljllrfllttcn foral~ unb flamter1l11 1u11runbe teat1
i)cr flcftcEirdforac
!tell ber
tolrb Im QJcfletlllimmedein
aetan•
(6. 85). !RadJbem er
bon bcr 1>crfilnlld)cn 18iflcUeltllrc, bcm llfffilnlldJcn flc&ct, bon autm 181ldJcm uflD.
acrebet tat, faat er: .Iller locnn audJ IBlldJct elncm t}reunbe unb 6cclfotacr Iller•fol,
bcn filnncn, loenn audJ bcr !Jlrcbiaer fldJ felllft6relforgcr
ctn
feln
111enn aud;i
flott,
bcr unfl4ltflarc Eirdforgcr, fllr Icbm !l)altor errcldJflar 1ft, lllldJtlg llnb
tJraubodJ
6cclf
audJ
fldJtflarc
orgcr. Ciin !Jlfarrcr foU 1ufctcn, ba(I felne
lpi cine
6eetforacrln fel. llann mu(I el frcitldJ dne IJrau fcin,' ttrcn
fble
!!Rann
ale nll(it
crailttcrt,
flHnb
aUe cinc !prcblatcn f4liln llnbct,
fcine !IRA(lrcaetn guttel(lt,
fonbcrn blelmctr ttr QJemlffen flraudJt unb ttrcm !IRannc
mlt bal
ttrem
aelet
QJelDiffen
unb fudjt•
f4lllrft,
cine
blc
!IRanne
au 11Dclen lleflt
(6. 88).

at•
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6obann rebet er
ba&
6edf
Oden fann an fclnt11 lnuhilltgliebcrn, unb fagt im tlnfdJ1u& baran: .mn !4}farrer foll ft.en, ba& n bl dam
tlmtlfm1ber ober In n1e,rmn •tlmtlflrilbern 6tdforger unb l!cflltittt flakt.
<liner unfmr acfegnctften Oatte
"CBclfllldJtn
elnen
f>erattn
imnm
amtlirilbnll&tm 6cet.
bem tr fidJ
fie&, unb er naOm in fclncr llnbffllcn l)cmat IH•I
aud) fclnen nnorbinitrtcn
cr•
10llar aum 6edfora
(6. 88). lir toenbct 1111liICtC1I
fllorlclbenen
('Jotte
bit !Dlobcprcblger, icl
.ba Safa be
bunt bm 8a&fcr bn
Eicnthncntalitllt erfcbt 111lrb", unb fdJlirft eln: .mer !IRenfl(ien 1ur Eiellaldt
bcn !lllc
filOm1 1uta, bcr nmfl iOncn
JIit 6 eflglelt at111cn,
nll(it ble lllumea, bk
am !llleoc Of>fll
m•
(S. 65). !Der !Ucrfaffcr Oat aucfJ bit f>efonbm QJale, bunt
furac, polnllcrtc <.lJeornllf>erf
lclfunocn
'1ulbrullridJtloe
1u
C!lebanfrn 111m
f>rlnlCJL
fllr @fanf>cn unb !ll\lrfen bcr !4}aftoren In unfcnr
8 elt rebet, fagt er trcffenb: .!Die ilnmrnfc 6 tclgcrung bel mobcmcn l merfc•d•
cinel eflrnfo arohc
ftf>enl flrlngt fclcfJt
bc !UcrfeOr mlt bcm •Imm•
fifcfJcn !llaler 111flanbc
•
(6. 5'1).
n f>caua auf blc blrfcn lltrfammlungen •nd•
autaac faata er lur unb ant: .!llerfammfnnam finb oft bal 10erbcrflen fDr bit
6 ammfung.• llnb er fUat bann Oin,111: . m enu blc 6 ccfc tmmcr um Jl(i Ocrllillt
in taufenb frembc 'Kugcn, locnn fie immtr um fidJ Otrumrebcl in taufenb fmabc
OOreu, bann btrfcrnt fie fdJfic&fidJ bal elufamc (BcfpriidJ mit iOrcm (Iott, ba■11
bcrfcrnt fie, cmpor ufauflf)cn
,1
in bai Oellioe unb bod) fo f>mbtc 61(11Delgen bet
<illllglelt• (6. 59). nllr fcfJfic&en blefcc !B fprccfJ111111 mlt bem f>tfannten &flea.,
111unfdJ !li.\aftOerl , elnem fciner fcbtrn !ll\orlc: . <!Iott f>cfl(ierc uni eln frommd
-Ulnlflerlum!• llnb ba luir blcfe !.!Barte fcfJrel&en
gerabe
an bem !taae, ba tinfliacn
ncuel 6tublenfaOr flealnnt,
fo
1ulr Olnau: <Bott iefdJm uni fromme Stu,
benten bcr !tOeofoglc,
bcnen
d ein Cirnft lfl mlt IOrem pcrfilnflc(icn <tOrlftcnlum!
l?. 0 il r f>r In aer.

mode

:Bellglon and Conduct. 'J.'110 Ro11ort or I\ Conforonco Hold at Northweetem
Unh·er1ity, November Hi-10, 1020. }~itorlal
t Commi tee: OeoriH . Beet•, 1'1rcdcrick C. E·icl
a1 c, 1 Gcoroo A. Ooc. Tho Abingdon Pre11.
288 pages,
5 X 8.
P rice, $2.00.
Child Life and Bellglon. By Ilse Fora,t. Rieb. R. S mit.la, Inc. H2 paget,
GX8. Price, SJ.50•
.A. Chrlatlan Pedagogy. By Bd- nl W . A . Koeller, Ri\•er Foreet, IIL
Concordia. Publishing House. 200 1>ngcs, GX8. Price, ,1.75.
If one may judge by the number or books iu uing from the printer'•
preu, lntere11t in education in ita va.riou1 phnse11
s booka
unabated.
ill till
Alu,
most
rn
on petlngogy are w rit t.cn in an unchristian, too fnquently an 11nticl1ristia.n
boo spirit.
g
Readin tbcl!O
ks, one 11 a1tonilhed
on the one ha.nd by tho mn11 of learning displayed on every pap, ■ncl the
u tonilhment grow aa on IIOOII that in aplto of t his m lUII of learning th•
recognized leaders In the field of educatlou, J,a.,•lng
s
trayed from the Word
of Truth, are in a. state of hopolou confusion as to tbo aim, the man■,
the method, yea, the very moaning, of relig ious education. Saya the chairman of the conference committee in nn "Explanatory Statement'' pref,
tl, question at luue (the plue
acing tho volume (pap 8): "Natourally
of reliafon in uaplng conduct and character) wu not aettled; it wu onlJ
opened for dllcuulon. ThON who contributed most to tho conference woalcl
be the Ar■t to agree that nothing final wu arrived
queatkm:
at." Tho old
What ii truth T Dr. Paul Hutchinson, managing editor of the OArilHn
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Ocmtuf11, In a concluding paper on "What did the Conference Accompllah I"
write■ among other intere■tlng thlnp u follow■: ''I think I could ■um

up my an■wer to the flnt quutlon, 'What faet■ ■eem fairly dependable!'
by ■a.ying that, a■ido from the fact to which Dr. Vieth had a l ~ referred,
namely, tJ1e very evident fact of interut ill the ■ubjeot,• there appear to
be 110 fact■ tlud ca.n be dcecribcd
dcpClldGbla.t
a.
For the ■econd que■tlon,
' What l1ypothe101 need further te■ting!' my auwer would have to be, AIL
For U1e U1ird que■tion, 'What chief problem■ await ■olution I' again my
an■wer would have to be, All, page 271. A.pill, on page 278: ''I think
we lun•e liad an immeU11Cly ■timulating two day■; and, a■ I uld at the
beginning, iI we are looking for dependable fact■ emerging from thl■,
I think o. dependable fact will be our gencnl co11fuaio11.t We don't know
what the sources of cluuaeter are; we don't know what it i■ that reachu
theBO BOnreee; we don't know whether any conception of religion we might
ba.ve ie among efrecth•e
U1e11C
agencie■, even if we knew how to go about
reaching tbem. Dut it l1a1 been a ftne thing to IIC!O thi■ awakening to our
eit.11ation. \Vo a.re really getting ■tarted when we realize the po■ition in
which wo o.ro" [ I]. II the o.utoi■t realize■ that hi■ maclline liu hopelelllly wrecked in tbe ditch, what a wonderful ■tart he i■ getting! We
bope and pray tl10.t the eye■ of Ull!IC blind leiuler■ of the blind may be
opened by the Spirit of Chri■t. Tbe value of Uii■ book for the Chri■tian
teache.r lies el1iefty in the fact that here we have tho la.teat pronouncement■
of 1uel1 recognized leader■ a■ Freeman and Wiemann of the Unlver■ity of
Chicago, Dett■ and Todd of Northwl!ltern, Geo. A. Coe, and other■•
Mrs. Fore■t'■ book breathes the ■ame ■pirit. The publi1her1 u■ure u■
that ~lrs. l!'ore■t 110.e ■upplled an an■wer whleh 11 worthy of the ea.reful
attention of every U1oughtful pcr■on to the que■tion, ''What ■hall I tell
my child [in pre■ehool year■] about religion T" Stlll the autboreu auure■
us (pug
e "V III): Again be it said that thi■ book offer■ no adequate
amawer t.o any of these questions." Pago 79 she tell■ us: "No matter what
one's interpretation of the 'peycl1ology of prayer' may be, the only belief ill
ite effico.cy which ea.11 aur,
•h •e aelf-conaeloua
intellectual development and
the criticism of modern p1yel1oloa is that 11•l1ieb look■ upon it u a colJeetion of inner reaoureOB, a calling up of strength to wlll and to do." Try
tbat definition in U1e hour of dea.U1. Pity the poor children of pre■chool
ngo wJ10 are tbua to.ught to pray! On page 83 we find thl■ pearl of
wisdom : "What right has even a. mother to pry into the 'right&' and
'wrongs' of a. child'& day and arbitrarily auoeiate these with his 8\•ening
The prescnt writer wonder■." We wonder al■o, but for another
reo.son.
It ie refree hing to tum from the reading of books aueb a■ the two
reviewed abo,•e to a book of the nature of Koclllcr'a Pedagog11. Here we
breathe an altogether different atmosphere, that of a.b■olute auhmll81on to
the Word of God. The very faet that the motto for thi■ book wa■ taken
from Scripture allows Uie spirit which moved the author when he wrote
and whieb is evident from every page of his book. For thi■ rea■on we
ean truthfully uy that more sound peda8QIJY la found on one pap of thi■
• More than 800
dlaeualona,

lllllDJ'

person■

eame at their own

ape1ll8

to partll?lpate Sn the

from a dlatance of lluadnd1 of mllea.
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book than in tho two \'Olumoa reviewed aboYe. Koehler'■ pad-.., !■
that of tho Bibll!. Baaed on tho infallible Word of God, It I■ ■me of It■
ground■, ita purpoac, ita mean■, ita ■copo, it■ ftnal end. We han an
not a ruddcrle11 ■hip drifting on an uncharted ocean; rather clo we pill
tJle impreulon that tho author knows wheroof he ■peak■, know■ that Jia
i■ in poueulon of tho truth. Such po■ltiveneu, If it 11, u It I■ here, the
fruit of humble ■ubmiuion to the Scripture■, bept■ eomldence ud lib
u■urance tl1at ono 111 on tl10 right track in thi■ important duty of trabal-,
one'■ ehlldron to bo good citizen■ of Church and State.
Koehler'& book waa written not for teacbora only. Putor■ oupt to
call the attention of po.rants to thia ,•olumo. There i■ no chapter th■t
a parent of &\'erngo intelligence will not undentand, ao clear and lucid
la the ■tylo of tho author. A well-arranged, comprehcmaln index add■ to
the uaefulneu of tho book. Tho price la rcaaonable, a■ compared with th■t
of Reli11io11 a.Nd Oo111lvot, which numbora only 28 page■ more and wha■a
worL."lll&Jllhip certainly doe■ not excel that of thi■ product of our Pnbli■hing Houll!.
,___
TB. Lilucm.
:eooxs BB0BIV.&D.

From Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York: . Homely BomWes. By the R i11M Ret,. W. 7'. Gu11w, D. D., Koderator of
the United Church of CanadL 147 pagcii, 15X7%. Price, ,1.60.
'1'BB BO.AD TO l!'AITB. By Winifred Kirkla11cl. 170 papa, IIX7%.
Price, 81.00.
With Kercy and with Judgment. By Pri11cipal 1Uczat1cm- lVAif•, D. D.
1815 page■, 15X7¥.a. Price, $1.00.
The Jlmd of the Kuter. By JoA11 lVat1on, D. D. 338 papa, 15X7%.
Price, 81.00.

hneral Sermons and Outline Addreaa. Compiled by WiUica B.
Kotcl&aM, D. D. 3715 pagea, 5X71i,. Price, $1.00.
From Lincoln :MacVeagb, tho Dial Pre1111, New York:Splrlt ID. Evolution. From Amoeba to Baiat. By llorbort Ji'. BtaMiflf,
D. Bo. 311 page■, 5¥.a X 8¼. Prico, $5.00.
From the Wetzel Publlahing Co., Inc., Loa
The Call of the BtlLl'B. By Xatla·
o rLogaft.
in R.
Price, a.oo.
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